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STUDENTS' WRITTEN LOGS DURING AN

ELEMBNTARYCONTENTCOURSE;AMEANSTO
PROMOTE REFLECTION

Romar. J.E.
ÅUo ni<aAemi UniversitY, Finland

Although the impact or prrrrrlLtJå*f:l?ä"carion h.as been debated for vears,

there is little knowi;Gt o? program outto.n.t related to preservice teachers'

;;arJa;ai"g or,onåniäno åu.fiing (Dodds, in press). Reflection is suggested as

a way to enhance tå".ft.ii åecision ääting nq*ät and autonomy and has a high

il'å."1i?##åti""tff ""Xäii::Ui[';:*m*g:fi *,?iffi il;:å'3J,];*:1""'li;
äT'#'?#r'#ffi;l suggested as a means for students to reth'ink and revise ideas,

rhat reflecrion makes ;;;t.*6ieachers' cognitive.plogeffel explicit and thereby

;il ; 
^iää 

;Jå "i 
i" än äiii". man n er (Hoov ei re e 4i' s iTiti'] I ll :v. "olff 

1å?:, und

think through new;;il;i.ilianå eipror" the relationship,ilgls_^,1:::I:3llv'
Tsanearidou and O'suiiiuun (1994) suggested that the supervisory process is central

f"-;ä;;iilr" to lead to professional growth and development.

However, prrtåiifi teacheri' reflections during early field^experiences

indicated a lack or uit"r,tiån ö iuui.rt .ätt r or knowledg-e of cöntent (o'Sullivan &

i;;E*d"" iggzj.'frrliwas p{itlcularly true in Iearning and applving game plav

;;&ä;;rät"gy (nå"ää"",1öO:1..Sin",iiarly, preservice teachers-have problems in

transforming 
"on,"ni 

tio*f"Ag. into sucteisful instruction (Rovegno, 1992;

Sebren, 1995). fire''afio i"nO i6 focus on personS] levels.of concerns where their

;;;;;ilå-u.jii"ri ä"0 history ur..r.pr"r"nted (Dodds, in press; Kagan,-1992)'

Therefore, ttr" purpo.* åf tfrii study was to describe and interpret the reflection

;ä;;r";;.;;;i;a1; pr.rcruiittruih..t' reflective writing assignrnents during an

elementary content course.

Methods
Participants in this sti.ldy wele 19 fourth year students, 6 males and 19 females'

,*of.J in ttre teacher eCucaiion program for ilassroom teachers at a small university

in Finland. This was their final content course in physical education.prior to student

teaching. Prior to this content course all studenti naA completed a four credits

introductory.ourrtin .Lrnåntuty physical education during their first.two years of

ilil.-ö;;i"g-;h;it ihiia y"ar, iträså stuoents completedå ten credits course in

pfr'Jit.f .duEutio" *iiiJ'''intfuded sport pedagogy, basic exercise science' and

selected sports.
The course met four days a week for seven weeks and consisted of track and

field, oiienie"ring, Finnish bäseball, dance and rhythmic gvmnastics, and an ear-ly

field experience. rne iocuiin track and field was for the stu-dents to learn basic skills

and that truct unA lietd iould be fun without always measuring everything' In

;;"i";ilg rtuO"n,i-*ro ruppoted to make differeni training routes.for their own

class. Baseball was-built on'the sport education model, whäre students work in

;ffi; foipiacti..';"d ;il" pfuy.in the early.field experience, students met five

times off campus uäioEof pu6lic'elementary school whön some students taught and

the rest of the g.oup r'iiiåäii..liy observåd the lesson. The researcher taught all

;'h;;;ilr-white ;;;th;; iiuittåt was responsible for the dance and rhvthmic

;;;;r;i;pui,. U.t. stuctents practiced basic gymnastics skills and several folk

dances.
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As one part of the course assignment students kept written logs, where they

were ro respönd ro rhe following q"uestions; What did-you learn about this sport

ioåuv anoTo? wt ut diå you learnäbbut how to teach this sport. Students could also

"i[ åUouiiningr that were not clear. The researcher-pro.vided personal comments

fiäfi *"y itttår"gtr and afrer rhe course was completed- Nineteen.of twenty.students

iä*ä tii. ioffot final comments and all students tgreed to participate in the sludyt----- 
D.d werä gathered from students' reflective lögs, which were collected and

copied for later-analysis. An inductive analytic procedure was 
-com-pleted.with

students' statements äs the unit of analysis. A statement was defined as either a

ohrase or senrence that started with a cäpital letter and ended with a period. By
ieading and rereading the data, three major themes emerged. These themes were

fuithei divided into ieveral categories. The categories were not intended to be

mutually exclusive and a statement-could be coded ai having more than one reflective

focus. The number of statements one student wrote in the logs varied from72 to 540

and therefore the percentage for a category was calculated for each student.

Results
Students' reflective statements were arranged into three major themes; content

knowledge, self reflection, and teaching strategies (see Figure.l). Students most

frequentf wrote about content knowledgä. Figur-e 2 shows that within this theme the

"onlent 
aird topic for the lesson was moit !mporqa11. In addition, student attended to

critical elements and the development of the skill, made connections to teaching
elementary physical education, and attended to the context of practice. The category

context of irabtice included statements about time, conditions, and equipment in
practice. Sample statements are presented in Figure 3.

Methods & instnrction
Feedback

Organization
Srudent activitY

Motivation
Individualization

SafetY
CorrPetition

Social climate

Content
Critical elements

Skill development
Context

Elementary PE

Affective comments
Experience & performance

Learning to teach

0 25 30 % 35

Figure 1. Distribution of statements among themes
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Teaching
76Vo

Self
33Vo

Figure 2. Distribution of statements among different categories

Figure 3. statements and categories representing colrtent i;'norvledge

Critical elements
tf'häbo* o"ght to be high and the movement starts with the legs

.h'ili; vault, ihumbs up änd hands ought to be shoulder wide

.i^irärOlå-i1-Ji" the proper positioriand to work with straight alrns

Skill development
.Insruction progressed from part to. whole
.il;"j;;;;lil;T;ilFnunrtö nttt hang in the pole and them to jump from the

ground
.The jumping zone ought to be one meter long and one measures from the take

off spot

Context
.We did not have time to practlce enougn
.ft,eåiiferent equipments rnade practice more interesting 

.

.Äå* rfrould onä ti-'rn Oo when öne has a small gym and lack of equiprnent

Elementary PE
ffi;ffi;" knows how a student feels after running a rglay 

.

.The kids don't have patience to practice small drills and tasks rather

iÅmeaiately they want to jump with-full approach
.As *e-nå* travä Uee'n practiciäg tfie different bvents one ought also to cover

them in PE

competl

ractioedwere pdifferenwherea senes partstasksofdidwe awa armAs up
anceare-duan-dancefolk andssran English sqRusdancedweoda.T v wasthatn andand velishot t,a of 1 Jaconn sisted 00m, DP' puThe tlo julong

todaour vglampro
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Typically students first described the task for the lesson and then they wrote in
differeht way about their their success, performance or experience.with the task.

Statements fiom the category experience and performance consisted of comments
related to the task whiliafiective statementa were short and emotive. Students

seldom described the task of learning to become a teacher. Sample statements for this

theme are presented in Figure 4.

Figure 4. Statements and categories representating self reflection'

Finally, students least frequently attended to teaching strategies, and sample
statements for this theme are presented in Figure 5. Within this theme students wrote
about different teaching methods and aspects of instruction. They were also to some

extent interested in reflecting on competition as a part of teaching in physical
education, organization, and student activity.

.Very interesting and useful lesson

.It was obvious and clear

.Now the fun started

.A dream came thrue

Own emerience and Performance
.In high jump there were some aspects that were new to me
.I felt-thät it made me sttrdy the map very carefully
.My throws did not improve although my technique got better
.Everything we had in pole vault was new to me
.ifrltihut iT was difficrilt to practice each leg separately in the last task

.All were reasonably irnpressed

Learning to teach
wou ated a task where we could have taken the leadIa

and
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.students rotated between different stations

.Work in pairs and instruct each other

.One listens more carefully to instructions and rules which are explained by friends

Feedback
ffi"s benefit from being able to give constructive feedback to each other
.One way for the teacher to giye f-eedback to-the w!o]e group
.I did noi receive any feedback, if what I did was right or wrong

Oroanization
ffiaAourselves into two groups and practiced batting and

throwing at different Places
.What I learnä today waf not to let children select their own $oups
.The game play could have been divided into more groups

Student activi\v
.Important to activate girls,
.Why not change the game
.Theteacher talked a lot in

especially in team games
a little soihat everyone can actively participate
the beginning while students just sat

Motivation
.Motivation arouse within the group
.The idea was interesting and even motivating
.Äå*.un one motivateihose students that are already successful in a sport?

tables

race

Safety
ffionr ought to think about safety, so that no one gets a shot in their head
.The fear not to be successful and to do a poor performance

disappeared for most students
.In hamnidr throwing it is important that one does it inside the net and

that everyone stands behind

Competition
.I tht[ it *as important that the competition was conjured away
.So that it becomes a list with winners and losers
.strange that boys are more competitive than girls

Social climate
.The social aspect wlth passl ng and cooperation

during baseball
did not occu r

aBengt S grou p coopera ted wel
aThese dances he to lnl the cohe SI VENCSS

Figure 5. Statements and categories representing teaching strategies'

Discussion and Implications
Preservice teachers tiequently attended to content aspects and to their own

experience, success, and practical stills. Students' reflection was on a descriptive
level, where they attended to what they did, as in a diary form. However, the logs
were full of affeötive and personalized iomments. Highly motivated students with an

interest in the teaching and learning process is critical and can be seen in these

affective commenrs. Höw,:ver, goovii(t994) indicated that reflection on a level of
personal concerns is dangerous because this might not lead to deeper reflection on

äducational principles anä practice. In addition,-students' history can either help or
inhibit what änd höw students learn from teacher education programs.
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Teaching strategies received little attention in this study. Interestingly,.two
students wor[ed similarly with a literature review for their thesis about teaching
physical education and they had a different pattern compared with other students.

fh,g; two girls attended leis to content for the lesson and more to other.aspects of

"onpttt 
knöwledge and. teaching strategies. It seemed that they could use their

extended knowledge base in reflecting on the content course.
Students alsdreported that the lrocedure with written logs was. beneficial for

them in order to procäss the outcomå of the course. This was an additional support

for the reflective practice in a form of written logs, while_the stud_ents then spent

more time in processing what they previously-had.performed. However, it is
important that itudents råeive guidanc-e in their reflective writings, so that they can

*ou" beyond a descriptive andäiary level. The wide range. of the length.of student

iogr ir utiother evidenöe that teacheieducators have a central role in the education of
preservice teachers.
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